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Creative Services
Morphous media Providing Creative Solution for your media promotion, such as website developer, interactive
multimedia, animation, graphic design, Information system and media solution.

CMS Website and Flash Website developer
Using CMS technology and web 2.0 system, also flash website. We develop your website more powerful and wonderful.
With special price, we give you full supporting for your website development. We also providing blog development,
template and your social networking website (blogspot, wordpress, my space, etc) to more creative. Using flash
website makes interactive for users and visitors. Combine with full animation, makes your website diferrent better than
ussually website.
Interactive Multimedia
Multimedia is a combination between images, text, sound, animation, and graphic design. Good combination will give
your wonderful multimedia, especially interactive multimedia. Why we called interactive multimedia?because combination
of all multimedia element using a interactive tools.
Animation
Animation is a moving images and identic with cartoon. animation is one of useful promotion for your company. As we
know that is a lot of advertising strategy using animation. We providing flash animation for advertising banner, e-card,
short story cartoon animation (using 2D).
Web Banner AdsBanner Ads is one of your promotion solution in internet. with full animation and interactive banner will
makes users / visitors interesting to click your banner. Web banner is one of important things in web advertising to
promote your product or information.Graphic Design
Graphic design is a part of art. We provide Graphic design for clothing design, brochure design, banner design, logo
design, images, desktop, photography, and many more.
Elearning (Learning Management System)
Internet technology make something eficiency and effective, especially for learning system. There is a lot of college,
university and school use elearning technology to help learning process. We give you special offered to build your own
Elearning for your institution.
System and application
We Provide kind of system and application based on web. Such as Attendance Information System, Human Resources
Information System, Academic Information System, Company Information System and all kind application for your needs.
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